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FOR SALE BondweU i486DX-2/bb MHz minitower 

computer comes preloaded with a great
Queen size waterbed-good condition, softw are library, including MS DOS 6.2, Woodstock ’94-1 am looking for a copy
Brown velvet bumpers and headboard. Windows 3.1, MS Works, word process- of the Pay Per View, lfyou have 24 min-
Walnut stain. $ 100 o.b.o. Call 454-1347. ing, graphics, spreadsheets, financial utes or 24 hours please let me get a copy

applications, 340 MB HDD, 4 MB RAM. off of you. So if you have anything re-
Computer books—CS4865/CS5865 14" SVGA colour monitor, two year all corded call me and you will be re
text: Data & Computer Communica- parts & labour warranty for $1659. Call warded. Mike 474-0748.
tions” only $40, “Discover Windows 3.1 455-8199,472-0256 454-0756 „ , , , ,Multimedia", valuable software in- 5,54-0756. mm. walk to campus. Includes heatAva-

«an A 1 , CHSR Sports is looking for one or two ter/lights/parking/laundry. Special free
beforehuvin/3 ’ " r "p/r" c ^ 7’ D°WnhU‘ski boots’sizc U' hockey buffs t0 become beat reporters features: family room with colour TV &
ration Handh^k 7hh‘■ f .ï f Fr°m ^ Pa'd $45°’3x19,18 for Fredericton Canadiens hockey. See VCR, microwave & fridge. Phone 459-
ration Handbook, 2nd ed. for $15, The $250 o.b.o. Also, Marin Mountain bike, the best hockey on the continent (for 0496
Word Perfect for DOS Workbook" excel- XTR rapid fire shifting, XT brakes, DX free!), meet the athletes, tell people
lent tutorial for only $ 15, boost up your derailers, good condition. Paid $ 1400, about it. Reporting, interviews, live re-
productivity with PC Productivity Bible” asking $500 firm. Great deal, must sell, ports. All training provided. Call Mike
asking $10, “OS/2 2.0 Control Program 19" frame. Dart in front, smoke in back, or Jeff at CHSR 453-4985, e-mail Live V-Reds Hockey this weekend
rogramming Guide" the official IBM 454-4460, please name & phone no. chsrfm@web.apc.org or drop by Rm CHSR FM. Sat., Nov 5 vs Dal Tigers at There's "«thing quite like smoking a

----------------- 2ai"S™
at 2:00pm. Time into 97 9 FM. Heather, boy are you ever getting up

Coupon Expire^! 

Dec. 31/94 |

WANTED Room for rent—unfurnished very cen- HaPPY 20th birthday Jen, sorry about the 
trally located. Rent to be negot. No liq- mishap last week. So, how about a game 
uor please. Call 455-0923 anytime. °f P001 and a visit to the CHSC. From

the unorganised man of Aitken.
Looking for a mature serious female Having computer problems? Upgrades 
non-smoking student to share fully fur
nished, very large, clean, comfortable 
room. Avail. Nov. 1. $250/mo. Only 10

EXTRA INCOME FOR 94
Earn $500 - $1000 weekly 
stuffing envelopes. For 
details- RUSH $1.00 with 
SASE to: GROUP FIVE 

57 Greentree Drive, Suite 307 
___________ Dover, PE 19901

or repairs? Internet or any IBM compat
ible software applications problems? Call 
454-0756 or 455-8199.

PERSONALS

on

NATIONWIDE ACCESS

DOS & PC Performance” w/valuable 3.5" 
disk—still unpacked, asking $20. Call 
454-8188.

DATING
SERVICE

Fame and travel . . . become a CHSR p 
Sports reporter. We're looking for beat 
reporters for UNB and STU Hockey and 
Basketball. Attend the games, meet the 
athletes, travel to exotic locales??? Re
porting, interviews, play by play oppor- I 

tunities. All training provided. Call Mike | 
or Jeff at CHSR 453-4985, e-mail | 
chsrfm@web.apc.org or drop by Rm.
223 SUB.

PRESENT
COUPON •tî/.XI

I INOVEMBER^\ 
Z SPECIAL \

One i Two Bedrooms Available

ALL UTILITIES INCLUDED
(Heat, lights and hot water)

FRIENDSHIP,
ROMANCE,....?

I

I

I1-900-451-4005 IThe choice is yours:
Flexible Lease 
T^ins

New Appliances 
and Window Blinds

I

IADULTS ONLY (18+) VSN assumes no 
liability when meeting thru this service. 
______$1-50/min. T-Tone Service.

I ± .05 |

Tel: 456-9771
Exercise room

Drop by 25 Boyne Court or call:

459-5325
VERY REASONABLE RATES

V. Khoury Real Estate Z 
\^J3ervices Ltd,__--—

i I¥ VSN 900 SERVICES
DRIVES AVAILABLE ^97 York Street (upstairs)

J
Printer-Epson LX-810. Asking $200. If you need a drive to PEI for the long The Brunswickan staff would like to of- there. The big “20”, almost legal in the 
Please call 454-1121. weekend, call Melissa 454-5598, leave a fer our appreciation to the following for States- Have a great day. See you at the

message.ÎdSalei250W StURMSStere°SyS,e7r'n" 1985Yamaha200B'gWheels 4stroke- “ CHSR^Mcxisehead'rep^ave^Erb, Pâuî SJZ“uldn^utit

c udes 125 Watts RMS power amplifier, asking $650 o.b.o. Phone 455-4240. Drive available to Campbellton every Estabrooks for Coke vouchers the Yearbooks, yearbooks, siltin' in the hall.

“T' weekend leaving Friday, at 12:30 from «ea,he,, .he football andemyonewho
,ooo ° M° ™ Simon a/ 54" Wheited—complete, double, fœe-float Marshall D'Avtay Hall returning Sun. came out lo feel rhe pain -Shark»
6908, leave talkmail message if not ing with mattress cover & sheets. Good 
home.

Typing Services
Laser Printed
Laura Anderson

472-6309 or 472-3286

evening. Due to Holiday, leaving Thurs., 
condition, $50 o.b.o. Also selling CD Nov. 10. Phone Graydon Irvine at 474- To the night god, So . 
player, Denon, 20 bits, excellent condi- 0686, leave a message, 
tion, $175. Also selling student desk with 
three drawers for $40. Phone 452-1169.

.. you were not 
home Sat. last. Did you leave town? Got 
out fast! I came to collect what was mine, 
but you ran to your friends; that’s fine.
Avoiding me is a “risky” game you play, 
you can cancel your wish for Xmas day. Yearbooks, yearbooks, come and take 
You gamble much for what little you win, them all! They're cheap!!! 

but you can bet your life that I’ll call 
again. I am the monster.

WORD PROCESSING SERVICES A Warm Wekome Awaits You at 
Si Matthew Lutheran Church 

Bible Study at I Dam, Sunday Worship at I lam 
Coffee 4 Fellowship follows each service 

1039 Recent St 459-5002 
_ _ _ _ _ (next to Eton Medical Centre)_ _ _ _ _

For fast, reliable service
Call Marion 

457-1149
Cost per double-spaced page - $1,50 

WordPerfect 5,1 - Laser Printer

Jennings Carbon Extreme 29" draw, 
compound bow with lots and lots of 
extras. Mint condition. $610 o.b.o. Ask 
for Scott 454-8400. NOFX Fans! I'm looking for an X fan with 

car to see gig in Halifax Nov. 18. Will 
To that burnt farmer guy at the Social share 8as> provide accommodations. 

Room in Skyline Acres. Furnished, Club on Sat. night. How many girls can H0"'1 miss Fat Mike and the boys! Call
kitchen privileges; male, non-smoker, you flirt with before someone calls you Bruce at 454-3815.

----------------------------------------------------------  Queensize waterbed bladder, heating $250/mo. Phone 457-2252. a slut’
AmQui ’95-Annual Ski trip to AmQui pad, and controller. Asking $25. Phone 
Quebec Jan 13-15 (first weekend back 455-4240. 
after Xmas holidays). Price $175 in
cludes: transportation, lift tickets, ac
commodations, 2 meals Sat. & Sun., 
sponsored gifts, t-shirt, good skiing, 
great time. Sponsored by Capt. Morgan,
Dr. McGillicuddy, Coors Light, Molson 
Dry and Sweetwaters. Tickets and Info.

ACCOMMODATIONS
Dog barrier for car—$50. Call evenings 
455-5923.

Minor corrections included 
Flexible hours

Other speciality typesetting services available

Buy / Sell / Trade

IBM, SNES, Sega Games, 
CD's, & Stereo Equipment

Digital World
._____ 455-2274

1 room avail, in 3-bdrm house. Very spa- Mackenzie House “Leaf Rake ’94" was a 
cious. 2 bathrooms, washer/dryer, river- huge success. This event is a fundraiser 
side property. Only $200/mo + 1/3 utili- where the Ladies and Gentlemen of 
ties. Phone 457-0410 for more details.

TYPING
French or English - Laser 

Printed - call after 5:00 p.m. 
455-6331 ask for Line

Mackenzie go out and rake the lawns of ■ 
the citizens of Fredericton to raise ^

Female boarder wanted-2 bedroom money for UNICEF. The following peo-
apt. Parkside Dr. Must be responsible, pie deserve an extra huge thank-you for Mem chéri, l'homme individuel:

i tidY & non-smoker. Furnished bdrm, making it a huge success: The citizens J aime beaucoup le "Fromage-Whiz"
a?‘n , e2„ k°bby.Thurs & Fn 1993 Geo Slorm Excellent condition. 2 some meals. Use of computer, laundry of Fredericton, the City of Fredericton surtout sur les toasts à ketchup. Des fois,

30-1 30 STU Administration Bldg yr. warranty. Aqua, 35,000 km. $11,000. facilities, some rides to class. Phone 455- the City of Fredericton Public Works i'2* des soirées où on mange le fondu
Thurs. or Fri. 11:30-1:00, Cellar Pub Call 454-7581. '
anytime. Or call Greg @ 452-1134 or 
Alain @459-5633.

9086. Dept., Canadian Tire, UNB Physical de "Fromage-Whiz." Je peux sentir 
Plant, Mail Boxes Etc., Lynn Hruczkowki, i'arome de Fromage-Whiz maintenant. 
Beaver Foods, Coastal Graphics, Laban's Hmmm, je veux entourer mon corps 
Products, Charly Dines, Rod Hoyt, and avec 1'arome de "Fromage-Whiz". Et 
to anyone else who helped us pull this 0ua"d je pense à toi, je veux entourer 
off. The residence of Mackenzie would mon corPs avec le cheese-cloth. Peut

Typing
Call Nellie Page

i486dx33, 4MB RAM, 250MB HDD, 16- 
bit sound card, 2 floppies, SVGA card 

Motorola (in car) cellular phone. Less w/lMB, 14" SVGA monitor, 3 button 
than lyr old. $75. Phone 457-0410 for mouse, MS DOS 6.2, Windows 3.1,

$1500 o.b.o. 450-6879 or w2x7.
457-9487

details. Free pick-up and delivery also like to congratulate themselves for etre on pourra se rencontrer chez moi 
the hard work and effort put into this. P°ur du gruyère.

We did it and we will do it again!
14.4 V 32 Bis Zoltrix internal S/R data/ Sony Str—D990 Amp & FM/AM Stereo Sublet 1-bdrm apt —780 Montgomery
fax modems: $ 154. Zoltrix 16-bit stereo receiver-110 Watts X2, 80 watts X3 (Magee House), 3 min. walk to Campus I'm looking to start an Eric Estrada fan

,<ard7*”° Ca“ 455'8199’ 472‘ (front/centre), 25 watts X2 rear, discrete from Jan. ’95 to Apr. $475; May to Aug., To: Mon Petit Jambon: club. Anyone with tapes of CHIPS or

’ front/centre design, DSP (digital signal $365 (includes utilities), kitchen, stove, Happy 19th honey! Love, ton petit Switchblade and the Cross can bring
■ t o », no , t o processing) including effect level, early fridge, laundry, heat, hot water, etc. May poisson, ton petit canard noir, and the diem to Rm.35 of the SUB and ask for 
Lange Tsi Boot—$ 100, Lange 1 n Boot— reflect, controls and digital relay, dolby extend lease if desired. Call 455-7947.
$80, Spyder Suit—$200, and Phoenix prologic with digital delay, 4/8 chm
Suit—$300. Call 472-218’ switchtable, 7 adj. sound fields modes, Room for rent in a 3-bdrm apt. Parking,

iFSFARPH HVFARMATMIIti AM/FM ,uner with 30 Prese<s. s,ation washing facilities, lease required. 5 min
'iSgSubSly SS™ indtX and mdcx tunin8- My Pro8ram from campus Call 459-4225. 

all subjects remote control. $555, Call 455-3127.
Oraer Caiaiog Too^.wiin Visa WC or COD

er in the black Disco. If you have any DNA samples of 
Mr. Estrada you'll be happy to know we 
can clone him.

Scrawny little 
spandex.

D & D CompuService Thanks to Pillar for making our paper 
much better looking.

Fast, reliable word processing 
Competitive Rates. *

Phone Debra at 474-0503

Roommate wanted to share quiet, spa-
Ejjgm. 800*351'022? 1984 Subaru 4WD Wagon, good work- cious apt. Close to dwntn., 10 min. walk

or (310)4// y?:c ing order, excellent in winter. Must be to campus. $250/mo., includes your own
seen! Phone Don at 457-4683.

Make a fashion statement this winter and 
show that you're hunter-positive: dress 

orange.
Or rush S2 00 lo Research Infor malien

11322 Idaho Ave » 206 A Los Angeles CA 90026 room, heat and hot water. 454-2258.
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